
A ORUSADE FOR MISSIONS. Ot

is no neodc of ahandoning the puipit and parish to enter upon sueli
oruisado. Tile churches need net even Le neglccted, loft. unisllep.
hordQdx, uunsholtoed, likoi a scattered flock, in order that a pastor M,,.
go about, like Peter the Heormit, on missionary tours. The psi
must cgire for the flock, of course. But there is a larger, broader wr
for Christ than any individual churcli presents, and every minister «f
Christ owes somowliat to the church at large. Heo uglit to feel anij
reoernizo tho cail to ministorial service to the wvhole body of Cbri,
imnd souk training for that larger service.

1 arn peorsuaded that iu most cases a man is more effective 13
picador for missions wvho, is making such appeals to only one braiicl, Of
a guintril w'ork fc-r Christ and lUis church. \Ve noed to remoember that
the patstoral office is the first and highiest in the church. lits fornis 0!
iiotivity tire se manif old and multiform, that it cultivates ovory part of
tino man ; overy faculty finds employment. To dIo the work of
prYeachior ana pastor, instead of mak-ing aý man narrow, broadens hiin.
His vory ajpoals for special causes, sucli as Home Missions, Fereigum
Missions,, City Evangelization, are rendered only more effeeti-ve by hb Y
not becerning a more specialist, absorbed lu one particular subjeato
objeot. The toudency of doing euiy ene thing is to Le short-sighttd,
and soe oilly one intorest, and s0 unduly magnify that eue o1jeet. A
speoiailist iu benevolence is apt to leose breadth of viowv, iwidthi cf mRn.
mpthtly, aind lie cannot make up for suchi ]ack by moere lengti of

to Th.e~1 two great qualities, Il'audibility and voluibilitv," mai' ic
onoiigl for sonie men, but they do net prove sufficient for holding and
rousing the peeplIe.

I would inet have pastors abandon their flocks and folds te enter the
new oruisad-i for missions. flow ofteu have wc observod that a pastor
wiho, is a p)oworful advocate of some ene or all of the ben croient agenciWs
cf tho churelh degenerates as soon as hoe becomes a secretary of a board
or au agent.. He gets formal, official, a mere funetionary. And be-
cause lie is expected te magnify his office, and exaggerate the relatiîve
importanicef cf thie cause ho represents, ho loses; power w'ith the peol)e.

Honco, iu erdor te Le more uscful in pleading for missions, it niaybe
weil for a man te keep eut cf ail officiai relations with a board or a
society i ail ordinary cases. lit takes a really extraordinary mnan to
kzeep eut of the tramnuels cf a perfuuctory routine. Fer miyseif, I hut
sodulously avoided ail such complications, prcferring te Le first cf il! a
p)retchor and. pastor, and, as such, wheuever God gives opprtîinity,
and as lo gives ability, lift up miy voice for every truc, noble and
effective forra of church. beneficeuce, with ne fetters On My tengueO Or
my independonco. To do the Lest work in missions, it i5 best fer lue,
and p)robably for most nmon, te romain pabtors ; and their wvords iîil
have ail tihe more sliontaneity, enthusiasi axnd real power whcnl theY
specak not as angents or secretaries but as pastors.


